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Twsg the night before Christmas

When all through the houee
Not a creature was stirring,

Not even a mouse. "

The children were Beetled
Alt snug In tholr beds.

While visions of sugar-plum- s
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Danced in their heads.

As 1 drew In my head
And was turning around,

Down the chlranoy St. Nicholas
Came with a bound.
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V- "V There's not a thing wel rather do L
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f - ill J"H at the, present minute,

k M Than send a great big wish to you .fo4fc

. y 'V With "Meiry Cliristinai" in it. ' Jj J
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But went etralght 'to hie work, - 1 ' . ! -
W And filled all the stockings; .

2? Then turned with. jerk. M f .
And laying his flnger i . .Nv '

i5 Aside of his nose. , i v 1
vjl And giving a iod. t a i.;' A iv 1 i

Up tha, chimney he rose.
t

' ' I
But I beard him exclaim. ! I I

M Ere he drove out of sight, l f Vf i ,i -- . I' J
?9 "Happy Christmas to all. trj , V ' V?

And to all a good night." , f j f 1 T s? i . I .
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TO OPEN IDLE MILLSIN CALIFORNIA REFUSED

V V,

PENDLLN'S GREATEST DEPARTAENT. STORE lira

ZlhePeoples Warobouso, I
WHERE lPAVS-T- TRADE IglTOgEy

KHAMOKIN. Pa.. Dec. 24. (A. P.)
J. H. & K. iKuglc. silk manufac-

turers, have announced that their
mills ut Slmniokln, Thevorton and
Kiilpmount will resume operations
Monday, after on Idleness of nine
weeks. At the same time evwtlvcs
stated there would be a li pf ie-n-t re-

duction In wages with an Increase in
the working schedule from to, .lit)

hours a week), "11118 action being nec-
essary In order to meet present prices
on silk."

FP.KSNO. Cul., Pec. 24. (A. P.)
thflces of the California Tuberc.i-losi- s

Association have started u cam
paign to have cases of all former
soldiers, bellved to have contracted
tuberculosis, reported to state head"
quarters, Mrs. K. D. M,

executive secretary of the or.
Sanitation, announced here recently.

Discovery of an dying of
tuberculosis In the Hierra foothills,
where he had gone with his wife au l
four-mont- h old baby, mused the as-
sociation officers to start the campaign
The soldier wus gassed in France and
contracted tuberculosis attr return-
ing Inline. Nut knowing that he has
entitled to compensation or care he
took his family to the mifuntnins and
lived a precarious exislcnce until he
was found by association representa-
tives and removed to Arrwahnee, a
sanatorium In the Madera hills main-
tained Jointly by Madera, Mrrced nil'!
Stanislaus counties. At the time of
hU discovery the soldier nnd his fam-
ily were living in a large barn shack
with one entail stove for heating ami
cooking purposes.

r

SAX FHANCISCU, Dec. 24. (A. 1'.)
The railroad commission refused to-

day to grant the American Railway
Express company a 13 per cent in
crease in rates on the ground that the
company had not produced facta to
show that Its business in Callfornlu was
conducted at a loss although the n

was convinced the system as a
whole was operating at a tremendous
loss. t

The increase had been sought In

order to make the California rates
harmonize with those granted by the
Interstate commerce commission to
meet a J22.t)0,Uilo wage Increase over
the entire system. Previous to the ac-

tion of the national commission, the
California commission had granted, u
12 2 per cent advance to enable the
tomiinny to meet emergency condi-

tions. i .
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J among the "ghost towns" of the west.BULLFROG MINING CENTER luiilditiKs and substantial homes were!

constructed. I

With the dtt'line h- - Monlero-- j

A Mrs. Dyer, proprietor of the Khyo- -
MtA ..11,1 W u .,fa (kAr JOINS GHOST TOWN LIS'i For Expectant Mothers

Oseo By Three 6eiekat:ons
ntl HMUT M HOTBtWIOOO fM ftA.T. ttt

V permanent residents.
f TOXOPAH, ., Dec. 4.(A, P.) In the height of Us prosperity,

the once thriving center! Rhyolite clain-e- a populullon of be-

ef the Bullfrog mining hoom of four- - ttween 7,0iu .and i,OUO and was the

mery.tiheshone and other mines con-
trolled by the Schwau steel interests
the prosperity of Khyollte disappeared
ami now the wolves howl where once

ten yearn ajro. has taken its placet center of a thriving reerion. Several there was life and activity.

HiiMMmimMiiuHHHiimHHii;iiMiim(Last Orcgonian Special.)
I'MAPINTC, Dec. 24. The European

iielief drive for funds to provide food
for the starving- - children of Central3
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Europe started last Tuesday in the
Hudson Hay country with R. K. Bean
and D. J. Kirk in charge, it is expect,
ed the quota assigned, 20O, will be
be raised by Wednesday night, but
some delay may occur on account of
the condition of the roads and so many
of the people being away from home
at this

'
particular time doing doing

their Christmas shopping. Pew re-
fusals have been encountered for aid
and the only regret of many Is their
inability to give more to this worthy
cause. Considering the fact that little
haV has been HOlfl In Ihfa

'V.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 24. (A. P.)
Stockholders of the Standard Oil

Co. of California will be nskefl at a
special meeting March H. 121, to au-

thorize an Increased capitalization of
115, 000.000, to be sold and distributed
to employes on the Installment plan, it
was announced today.

The proposed increase would raise
the company's capitalization from
JllTO.000.000 to J 115. 000. 000. Propo-
nents of the plan to sell the stock to
employes plan to have the company

In keeping with the old and pleasing cufitom of
wishing one's friends well at Christmas tide, we ex-

tend you our heartiest greetings. By your friendship
and patronage you have helped make the shorjt life
of this new store one of pleasure and profit to us.
May the new year bring you a full measure of happi-
ness and prosperity.

HP HIS is a season of the year when it is a pleasure
J. to exchange fraternal ereetings which cement s

:8 the cordial relationship and good feeling which ex
ists between us.

i
i and the general depression the mag-- i

nlficicnt manner in which these sub-
scriptions are being made speaks well
for the people of the Hudson Bay dis.

pay employes a honus for each share
subscribed by (liom. the bonus to be
added to the employe's subscription
and to apply to the purchase price of
the stock. Under the arrangements, It

8 is expected that a great majority of
ii ICl.

I'rof. Oeorge R. Hyslop of the Ore-Iffo- n

Acricultural Colleiro iiij "The Table Supply"
by Fred Bennlon, county agent will be
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in Lmapine on Monday evening Dec.
127 ad will sneak in the hntl nl 7 Sn

the 19.000 employes will participate.
K. Jl. Kingsury, president, said. ,

Stockholders also will be requested
to authorize a reduction of the par
value of the company's stock from
$100 to $25 a share, four shares of the
$25 stock to be exchanged for one
share of the present $100 stock.

upon the hay situation, prospective Phone 187 and 183 739 Main StreetmarKeiing conditions at the present
time and future .prospects. He will also
explain the marketing conditions as

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor! .IS existing in other parts of Umatilla
county. All who are Interested in hay
are urged to attend this meeting.i

MfXK.ItS TAKK M AOK t I T
3 GOOD aPlU.VGH, Nev., Dec. 24.-- -i'

(A. P.) Kmployes of the Yellow Pine

We wish also to assure vou that otir best endeavors
will be to maintain that quality and service which '
has gven character to the Harvest Bread. '

And in extending to our friends sincere and hearty
Holiday greetings, we desire for you an abundance
of the best things in life. And may the coming year
bring health, increased wisdom and happiness.

EAT MORE BREAD

f:- - j ; It is in- -. ;r- -

'

Your Best Food

lllllllllllltllllllllllllf "(From the Kaxt Oregonlan, Dec. 21.j Mining Company here have voluntar-JJfjll- y

aicepted a vwage reduction of fifty
centa a day, following a conference

7?- o i... . . Mrs. R .Alexander and children are
in liaker on a visit.J ' 'vi muriiueiii j . a. rreuericK

son, wno submitted figures to prove
rjthat the company must operate at a

SIj lower cost or suspend. The company

Joseph Cunha, a native of Portugal,
has declared his Intention of becoming
a citizen of, the United states. He
farms at Uutter Creek.

John F. Adams is lir the citv from

Immediately made a ten per centfeut
(in board and arranged to reduce pric- - if
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Walla Walla.f.s in the company store for men with
families. aver of LaMr. and Mrs. J,on CI

Fiande are hcrer today.
The Merchants' Carnival to be irlven

tonight for the benefit of the church
of the Redeemer, Is a worthy enter.

i JHtOP IY IU Illll.lt is si'.mois.
j RIO JAXKIKO, Dec. 24. (A. P.)
j To alleviate the distress In the n

region where the low price of
rubber has caused appeals for assiit- -

A Merry Xmas
Is Our Wish

to All

prise. Following are the ladles wh
will represent the various firms- irw.ro
.noise, nzzie Riiley. (iraee w.,ich
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W anc'. the government proposes to
the operation of the larger

vjj 'Companies manufacturing rubber
JJi goods and also to offer Inducements
VyJ

. small concerns. It also proposes

Jessie Nye, Mrs. liurmughs, jr Fra-i.-- r,

.Mrs. Waffle. Clara Ranmge,
.Nannie Hlu. hley, Jennie Hrisbln, I,e-la- h

McKay, Miss Fanning, Mlsss Camp
Miss Campbell. Mis. Hamilton, mi..

IBPendleton aKjuig (jTJ to develop planting In the cotton and
l?i .uiif-- r producing areas. Stillman. .Mrs. .Sullivan, Lola HowardDaisy Fr.Isom. Alice Tullnrd. Ml.. ni'8

8
no.Dickson, Iter! ha Smith Kate Til-- 1 V
lard. Myrtle Smith, Lizzie Ktarku,.,..!,

j For ConstipationCompany 8
8

... ...ne .e,n, .nun lameron. Maud A'Crawford, Clem Worcester, Edna
Crnwford. Minnie Jones, Minnie f!l- - MW
lette 'Elsie Beck. Ida Rose Mabel IPX
Matthews, Gertrude U'liliicmr,,.. .,.i, jKk

Nee.Iham, Nancy Cameron I ft- -

Standard
Grocery

Smith flrsce Tillard Jessie Moor- -
house. Elsie Fiilsom. Mnanah Su,li,ir A"8 Ida Thonioson f nfn ui. .. '

Indigeitioa, Sick Hesdsche, Bilious-n- i,

Bloating, Sour Slomsch, Uai oa
the Stoaiicb, Bid Brcsth or other

cauicti by closed or irregulsr
bowels, tike

FOLEY cathahtic taslctj
A wholetome and thoroughly clesoiio.
physic mild sad .code ia actios.

' " - """ion, oussieMonrhoiise, Angie Hicks. Lizzie Henth- -
innii, r.ssie rsirgent, E.lna Carlson andAugusta Freeman.8.. I..V JM V. M. V. A 8a a it. a - A formal pledge of membership InCik.rtk T.bl. ,.. . JS?T ihe V. i r .. ' - Ml
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